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Soccer Box Score (OT Period [99:45]) 
2010 Men's Soccer 





2-1 AMC) vs. Goals by ~eriod 1 2 OT Total 
(6-6, 3-1 AMC) 
Attendance: 315 
breezy, 60 degrees 
Cedarville 
Pos ## Pl ayer 
g 1 Kevin Bender 
2 James Twinem 
3 Ryan Thurman 
6 Tim Green 
8 Jason Bender 
10 Matt Niemiec 
16 Jon Earl 
17 Steve Ellis 
18 Timmy Waller 
23 Stephen Schindler 
24 Eric Newman 
-- Substitutes 
4 Todd McKinley 
7 Scott Roseberg 
13 Eric Hoober 
15 Ryan Connelly 
19 Jonathan Blauert 
21 Dillon King 
Totals 














17 11 0 0 
## Goalkeepers Min GA Saves 
1 Kevin Bender 
Shots by period 
99:45 1 5 







11 5 1 17 
8 8 2 18 
1 2 OT Total 
2 0 1 3 
1 1 0 2 
No. Time Team Goal scorer 
1. 99: 45 RWC Dominic Coco 




Offsides: Cedarville 4, Roberts Wesleyan 1. 
American Mideast Conference Match 
Cedarville 0 0 0 0 
Roberts Wesleyan 0 0 1 1 
Roberts Wesleyan 
Pos ## Pl ayer Sh SOG G A 
g 0 Erik Read - - -
2 Tyler Flamengo - - -
7 Johnny Lobene - - -
8 Shawn Roberts 2 1 - -
9 Brandon Conley 2 - - -
10 Dominic Coco 4 2 1 -
15 Donavan Wilson 4 1 
16 Derrek Holmes - - -
20 Jesus Paesch 2 1 
21 Brent Owens - - -
22 Jake Schindler 1 - - -
-- Substitutes 
12 Craig Wagner - - -
17 Craig Bamber - - -
18 Mike McGinnis 1 - - -
24 Zach Swan 2 1 
Totals 18 6 1 0 
## Goalkeepers Min GA Saves 
0 Erik Read 99:45 0 11 
Saves by period 1 2 OT Total 
Cedarville 3 2 0 5 
Roberts Wesleyan 7 3 1 11 
Fouls 1 2 OT Total 
Cedarville 5 7 5 17 
Roberts Wesleyan 5 2 1 8 
Description 
Official's signature 
